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The cable situation seems to be
complicated beyond the comprehension
of the ordinary American. The big

powers appear to be hopelessly dead-

locked in the disposition of the tier-ma- n

cables. It in charged that France
is trying to deprive the I'nited States
of any shares In them. Japan, it is
stated, is "trying to euchre the United
States out of cable facilities in the
Pac!!ic. The Western Union is at

with the United States de-

partment over the
cable, V'hidi was to have been

landed at Miami, Fla. And the sen-

ate interstate commerce cominlltee Is

trying to get light on the situation.
Anyway, Newcomb Carlton (por-

trait herewith) is president of the
Western Union, and he told the sen-

ate committee that all American ca-

ble messages leaving Great Britain
were being held up for examination
bv British naval intelligence officers.
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I From tli; Orfijonianl
RPOKAXK, Wash.. March 4.

Spokane was' chosf-- as tiie
point of the Northwest. Wheat

(irowers association, an interstate
selling agency to control the sales
of I lie growers associations in Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho ami .Montana,
at a meting iere tonight, of repre-

sentatives of the four bodies.
The officers named to govern the

sales of the new asosciation are as
follows: general manager, George
fj. Jewel t, Spokane; wiles manager,
C. W. Nelson, of Seattle. The fol-

lowing were named directors: it. V.
Perringer, Potneroy, Wash.; II. J.
Herman, Oenosee, Idaho; 0. M.

of farmers as to who are really
within the district at the present
time. For the information of every-
body concerned we believe that the
following statement will beol intir-- .

est.
ill Older that land may be In-

cluded within an irrigation district,
which has not been included at the
original organization, four distinct
stepn are necessary. First : a peti-

tion must be circulated describing
the boundaries of the proposed ad-

dition, and this petition must re-

ceive the endorsement before a
notary of the majority of the hold-

ers of the majority of the acreage
of th" proposed addition. Second:
whe n tin's majority of the acreage
has been secured the petition is to
be submitted to the board, and a
notice of said hearing must be pub-

lished in the Jocal paper for at
leastlhrce successive weeks preced-
ing the hearing upon the same.
Third: when the board sits to hear
the arguments for and against the
inclusion or exclusion of the lands
to the district the hoard may, if it
sees fit, exclude from the proposed
acreage to be included any particu-
lar tracts which in its judgment is
advisable. Fourth: no land of any
property owner who objects to being
included within the district, can be
taken into the district without, his
consent, except an election, he called
in tin! affected territory ana the
question to be submitted on the In-

clusion of the land, "yes", and the
inclusion of the land, "no", carry by
at least a three-fift- h vote in order
that this may be done.

The fact that a number of farm-
ers have signed a petition, to in-

clude their land within the dis-

trict, and who may now feel that
they would prefer not to be includ-
ed, has not damaged them In any
sense. Their relation to the district
Stands just as it did, before ibelr

"THOROUGHBRED" Clothes are tailored to

individual measure, and organized skill has set

the highest standard in
I.ewiston, Idaho; Thoni- -Slra winan,

as J. Levi,

The testimony of Mr. Carlton, Norman Pavis, undersecretary of state,
and Walter S. Rogers, American delegate to the cable communications con-

ference, all showed that the United States was almost entirely dependent
upon British, French and Japanese cables for its cable communication with
other countries.
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hi a to organizations, acording
their bushelage. and under Ua.aar anil I'xil StileMrs. Waller Duncan, who under-

went a major operation a couple of
weeks ago, was able to leave the
hospital this morning. Ladies of the Federated church

will hold a bazaar and cooked and
uncooked food sale in the parlors of
the Federated church, Thursday,
March 17th, beginning at 2 o'clock
p. m. Many useful and beautiful
articles and much food will be of-

fered. 45-4- 6

AVnnted Clean cotton rags at the
Herald office... Cash paid tor same.

working plans the stale organiza-
tions will continue independently as
al present, relinquishing only the
.selling conlrol.

The northwest association accord-
ing to ilB founders, will be one of
tiie largest wheat selling agencies
in the United Slates when it begins
1o function.

'!presentatives of the wheat
ffOWwS SoclaUonB of the four Pa- -

A- -

Subscribe for the Herald and get
all the county news. Only $2 a year.

clfic northwestern states have been

Tailoring

MINOR & CO.
HEPPNER, OREGON

in conference slncS utBuay.
Portland and Seattle, both wheat

terminals, alBO contended for IBS

honor of becoming the headquarters
,uf the selline agency. throtlZll wUicb. "'."nature appeared upOh this petl- -

HERE'S THAT BOX!touch of the wheat of the Pacific J lion. A.t the present lime mere
has no one of the itemized steps
been completed. Personally, I nave
a great deal of faith In the ultimate

northwest will be marketed,
'All three cities titbd formidable

workers at the meeting,
v fThe ftommlttee named to draft the

" Wifttful selling agency was in session
hll day. Not until late, however, watt

the draft finally adopted. The af-

ternoon hours were devoted to a dis-

cussion of the new plan.
Muinhnmhln in the board of trus

construction of the jonn Day pro-

ject, and hope that the land Vhich Is
proposed to be included will ulti-
mately be included, tn the district,
but whether it ever Is or not, every-
one should know exactly how this
shall be brought about and have a
thorough understanding of the mat-
ter, so that when it is taken in, if it
ever is, it will be with the full and
complete understanding of every-
body concerned.

THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.06 A YEAR
tees is predicated on a minimum of
in (100.000 bushels of wheat from
Mich slate. For eacn additional 10,- -

(100.000 bushels of wheat from any

U A. hum, uounty Agi.
Ktate, that state will bo entitled to

in additional trustee for each 10,-(10-

0110 bushels or major fraction
of that amount.

T. It. Lowe, merchant prince,
high government official and lead-
ing citizen of the wide awake city1VH1 Work for Itecognit ion

Of Irish Itepnbllc
j How Big Men Do It

I
A TANY a big man can trace his

You have been wanting some protection for the
batteries in your Ford.. Here it is!

It will pay for itself many times in the protectoiti
ailorded the battery.. Come, in and see it.. Wc
will install it for you for the nominal sum of $4.

Battery Electric Service

Local Irishmen, are putting on a
membership drive this week for the
American Association for the recog
nition of the Irish Republic, which

success in hie to the time

is the only American organization
officially recognized by the Repub-

lic of Ireland to speak and act in

Ireland's name.
Fdward L. Dohetiy, of Los Ang-

eles, California, e national pres-

ident of the organization; John J.

of Cecil, was a business visitor here
over nigh ,lvelgani:0nSo m c ihh
over night, leaving this morning for
home. Mr. Lowe says everything is
lovely at Cecil ami that the work
of paving the highway will be under
way within a couple of weeks or. so.
The rock crusher and other heavy
machinery are being put in place,
and everything is iiuile active.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. hints, who re-

side north of lone In the wheat belt,
were busbies visitors here Tues-da- v

and Wednesday of last week..
'Harold Dobyns. of lone, employed

by the government as a trapper of
p'redatorv animals, was in town this
morning.' Mr. Dobyns is operating
near Lena this winter ami reports
excellent success. lie secured an
even dozen of coyotes from one den
the other day, a mother and eleven

Phone S3 J. W. FRITSCH Heppner, Or.
Ileum, of Wesl field, Mass., is the
thii iriioi treasurer: Daniel C ()'- -

t

Flahertv. of Richmond, Va., nalion- -

iil secret arv. and .1. C Walsh, of

when he deposited his first dollar
with some progressive bank.

That was the seed out of which
later grew tremendous success.
Many a great industry has sprung
from such a humble beginning.

Get the saving habit. Start
now. As little as one dollar opens
a savings account at this bank.
Your money earns interest. If
desired, we will lay out a savings
plan for you.

The Winchester Storepups.
Due

Washington, I). C, director of or-

gan h'.at ion.
Dr. Andrew C. Smith of Portland,

is the director of organization in the
stale of Oregon, to whom nil corres-ponden-

should be addressed at
f,l!L! Selling building.

The purpose of tiie ai ociat ion is
lo work for and secure the recog-

nition of the Irish Republic by this
government, and all who believe in
government by the consent of the

of the most enjoyable occa

sions of the eeasen w;is tile
given at lintel Patrick Saturday
evening by the high school stud.nts
In honor of their visitors from. Her-misio- n

and Stanfield who wire here
attending the basket ball games and
the debate. All report a most en-

joyable time.
Dr. Mc.Murdo was called to the

White ranch, north of Lexington,
this forenoon to attend an employe
of the place who had both arms
broken In a runaway accident.

of
to life

become

governed, and in the right
lions, as well as individual!
jiml liberty, are Invited to
members..

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

Subscribe for the "Herald" and
get all the county news.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Easter Sunday A caliber for every purpose
We now have a complete stock of Winchester titles

bom .22s to elephant guns.
They are on display in our store.
Come down today, we want you to look them over,

to handle them, fit them to your shoulder and sight down
their barrels.

Even il you haven't he slightest idea ol getting a gun
just now, we want you to come in and see this complete
exhibition ol worki-lamou- a rifles.

Winchester rifles built the West. And for more than
hall century they have been the standard ol pioneers and
sportsmen. As the need grew, Winchester originated
model and a caliber for every purpose.

We have a variety of these famous models in our
Store now; don't ail to call and see them.

WINCHESTER
World Standard Guns and Ammamitimm)

IS

SOON

HERE ainsoarg
BEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.

000 acres cood land, 500 acres tillable, 240 acresLi 1 in wheat, plenty of water, fair house and barn, 1
ifrce nnrl rrn fpnrpH Prirpd at tl- - attrnrlivn ..

You need a new suit I need your
patronage. Here is your chance. My
stock of .SUITINGS, will go for
less than cost. figure offkdn :. MintMODEL

4 9rrri. I ht it 14 .Mil Sn f Lt r

f j Made up right in your own town. $22.50
MQPfL 911 Rrntir Xt'mt, tmmtft4n .34, .! mn4 if f
H in. kttitw tsri'tJr,, J kt meet, tn,i tvt md per acre; on easy terms.

One-ha- lf purchase price may be paid on one-thir- d

crop payments.
l it 4 m. tf ait A 4fl.', Mj.i tr .ii

St i sn4 34 7 -

"jv"-""-" My made to measure Chicago suits
are the best of their kind. .Satis-
faction guaranteed or money back.
Prices from $.17.50 to .$67.00.

My Cleaning and Pressing is always the best

Heppncr Tailoring and
Cleaning Shop

G. Franzen

UOfBt. tfl AtHn XiUmHmf Miflt, ti4 trmi
Roy V. WHITEIS

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

mntm mr itt -4 iiUi it m fw.
tmrtfti m4 tiaw" tmttrtwtk twmrmdri ttrn si

ttm, JJ rwu -- 4 JJ md .Mi rwhS4m.

GILLIAM & BISBEE


